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Chelating ionic liquids for reversible zinc
electrochemistry†
Mega Kar,*a Bjorn Winther-Jensen,b Maria Forsythc and Douglas R. MacFarlanea
Advanced, high energy-density, metal–air rechargeable batteries, such as zinc–air, are of intense
international interest due to their important role in energy storage applications such as electric and hybrid
vehicles, and to their ability to deal with the intermittency of renewable energy sources such as solar and
wind. Ionic liquids oﬀer a number of ideal thermal and physical properties as potential electrolytes in such
large-scale energy storage applications. We describe here the synthesis and characterisation of a family of
novel ‘‘chelating’’ ILs designed to chelate and solubilize the zinc ions to create electrolytes for this type of
battery. These are based on quaternary alkoxy alkyl ammonium cations of varying oligo-ether side chains
and anions such as p-toluene sulfonate, bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)amide and dicyanoamides. This work
shows that increasing the ether chain length in the cation from two to four oxygens can increase the ionic
conductivity and reduce the melting point from 67 1C to 15 1C for the tosylate system. Changing the
anion also plays a significant role in the nature of the zinc deposition electrochemistry. We show that zinc
can be reversibly deposited from [N222(20201)][NTf2] and [N222(202020201)][NTf2] beginning at 1.4 V and
1.7 V vs. SHE, respectively, but not in the case of tosylate based ILs. This indicates that the [NTf2] is a
weaker coordinating anion with the zinc cation, compared to the tosylate anion, allowing the coordination
of the ether chain to dominate the behavior of the deposition and stripping of zinc ions.
Introduction
The rapid growth of portable electronic devices, as well as
emerging applications such as electric vehicles and renewable
energy storage, has driven the need to develop sustainable, high
energy-density (energy stored per unit mass or volume) storage
devices. It has been shown that metal–air batteries, such as zinc–
air, have the potential to oﬀer the high energy-densities required
by these applications.1–3 This allows for a larger energy storage
capacity when compared to other rechargeable devices such as
lithium-ion batteries. The cathodic reactant, oxygen, is readily
available from air and hence it does not need to be stored within
the battery. Moreover, zinc–air batteries are economically more
feasible than conventional lithium-ion batteries,1,3,4 as zinc
metal is comparatively inexpensive and abundant.2,5
Currently, primary zinc–air batteries are used in hearing
aids and cochlear implants. However, these devices have a
relatively short lifetime.2 One of the main reasons for this is
that zinc oxide is formed at the interface of the anode in the
presence of an alkaline solution such as potassium hydroxide,
an electrolyte that is commonly used in primary zinc–air cells
due to its high ionic conductivity.6,7 Zinc oxide formation is
irreversible and prevents further cycling of the Zn2+ ions.8 Thus
the electrolyte plays a significant role in the lifetime of the battery.
Many other alkaline and polymer-gel electrolytes have been
used as electrolytes in order to improve the endurance of zinc–
air batteries, however the formation of bicarbonate (HCO3
) and
low conductivities have remained an issue in these systems.6,9
Therefore, research has begun to focus on developing an electro-
lyte that is non-alkaline, has high ionic conductivity, and can
help stabilise zinc ions during oxidation. Ionic liquids can
overcome many of these problems. One of the distinct issues
with aqueous electrolytes is the likelihood of the cell drying out
due to water evaporation during operation.10,11 Conversely, an
excess of water may lead to cell leakage. Therefore, the use of
negligible vapour pressure electrolytes, such as an ionic liquid
(IL), provides a means of controlling these issues.
ILs are molten salts that are made up of organic cations and
anions. By definition, they have melting points below 100 1C.12–21
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ILs possess, in some cases, a number of advantageous chemical
and physical properties such as non-flammability, high thermal
stability, negligible vapour pressure, wide electrochemical
window and high ionic conductivity.22 Due to their unique
and interesting properties, ILs are currently being researched
worldwide for use as electrolytes in batteries and other electro-
chemical devices. Such an IL based electrolyte for zinc cells also
requires structural properties that can stabilise zinc ions in the
electrolyte during discharge, to avoid oxide/hydroxide forma-
tion in the presence of water and also release the metal ion
easily during charge.
Recent work by Simons et al. showed that while a variety
of zinc salts were soluble in a well known ionic liquid,
[C2mim(N(CN)2)], the nature of the zinc salt anion was critical
to the electrochemical cycling of zinc.23 In addition, reversible
cycling was observed only when solute quantities of water were
added to the electrolyte. These results suggest that interactions
between the anions, or water, with the zinc ion to form complex
anionic species such as [ZnX4]
2 have a significant impact on
the electrochemical properties of zinc in these electrolytes. The
presence of the metal ion in an anionic complex is, in principle,
undesirable for facile reduction electrochemistry as the nega-
tive charge causes repulsion from the cathode and the build up
of large amounts of released anion in the diﬀusion layer also
inhibits the reaction both thermodynamically and kinetically.
On the other hand, if the IL cation contained a coordinating
functional group that was able to participate in zinc complex
formation, then this issue would be ameliorated.
Watanabe and co workers have recently shown that lithium
chelate complexes formed with tetraglyme [CH3O–(–CH2CH2O)4–
CH3], in a mixture of Li[NTf2] and tetraglyme in a [1 : 1] molar
ratio, can enable lithium to be electrochemically reversible
from this electrolyte over many cycles.24 It is thought that the
tetraglyme serves as a chelating solvent for the lithium ion
displacing the anion from ion pairs and complexes such as
[LiNTf2], which are otherwise present.
25,26 This chelated metal
cation and its corresponding anion form a ‘‘chelated metal
ionic liquid’’ in which the chelating agent can potentially be
considered as a part of the metal-based molecular cation. Such
materials share many of the properties of ionic liquids. If this
oligo-ether type of chelating molecule were attached as a side
chain to the cation in an ionic liquid, then the overall complex
would be positively charged and hence attracted to the zinc
anode and would create advantageous properties in an ionic
liquid electrolyte. Furthermore, it has been found that the
inclusion of an oxygen in the alky chain of the IL can decrease
the viscosity, hence increase the conductivity.27,28
Thus this paper focuses on the synthesis of a series of ILs
based on quaternary alkoxy alkyl ammonium cations, which have
been made from a halide free route.29 To determine whether the
ether-based cations act as strongly coordinating ligands to zinc,
electrochemical experiments incorporating various zinc salts in
the electrolytes have also been undertaken in this study. Com-
pounds of some of these cations ([N222(20201)]
+ and [N222(2020201)])
have been previously synthesised, however their potential as
battery electrolytes has not been previously considered.30
Experimental
Synthesis
The synthesis and the properties of N,N,N-triethyl-2-(2-methoxy-
ethoxy) ethanammonium tosylate [N222(20201)] [OTs], N,N,N-tri-
ethyl-2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethanammonium tosylate [N222(2020201)]
[OTs] and 2,5,8,11-tetraoxatridecan-13-yl tosylate, [N222(202020201)]
[OTs] are described. In addition, synthesis and characteri-
sation of N,N,N-triethyl-2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethanammonium,
bis[(trifluoromethyl)sulfonyl]imide [N222(2020201)] [NTf2], N,N,N-
triethyl-2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethanammonium bis[(trifluoromethyl)
sulfonyl]imide [N222(202020201)] [NTf2], N,N,N-triethyl-2-(2-methoxy-
ethoxy) ethanammonium dicyanamide [N222(20201)] [N(CN)2] and
N,N,N-triethyl-2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethanammonium dicyanamide
[N222(2020201)] [N(CN)2] have been undertaken to compare with the
tosylate anion (Scheme 1).
Triethyl amine (Z99%; Et3N, Sigma), p-toluenesulfonyl
chloride (puriss., Z99%; p-OTs-Cl, Sigma), diethylene glycol
monomethyl ether (purum, Z99.0% (GC), Fluka), triethylene
glycol monomethyl ether (purum, Z99.0% (GC), Fluka),
tetraethylene glycol monomethyl ether (purum, Z99.0% (GC),
Fluka), bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide lithium salt (99.95%;
Li[N(CF3SO2)2], 3M) and sodium dicyanamide (99%, Na[N(CN)2],
Sigma) were used without further purification.
The tosylate based ILs synthesised via a two-step sequential
reaction, starting with deprotonation of the di-, tri- or tetra-
ethylene glycol monomethyl ether. Nucleophilic substitution by
p-toluenesulfonyl chloride produced the tosylate based ionic
liquid precursor. Quaternization of triethyl amine with the
tosylate allowed the formation of quaternary alkoxy alkyl
ammonium tosylates. The tosylate salts were converted to the
bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonamide and dicyanamide ILs via the
standard metathesis reactions (see ESI†).
Scheme 1 Synthesis of alkoxy side-chain based ILs; N,N,N-triethyl-2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethanammonium tosylate [N222(20201)] [OTs].
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Proton (1H) and carbon (13C) NMR spectra were obtained
on 300 and 400 MHz Bruker DPX-300 and 400 spectro-
meters (provided by Cambridge Isotope Laboratories). Mass
Spectrometry-Electrospray Ionisation, MS-ESI (ES+ and ES
analysis), was carried out using the Micromass Platform II
API QMS Electrospray Mass Spectrometer (cone voltage 20/35 V).
Acetonitrile and methanol were used as the eluents. For details
of the diﬀerential scanning calorimetry (DSC), cyclic voltam-
metry (CV), density, viscosity, and conductivity measurements,
see ESI.†
Results and discussion
Physical and thermal properties
Glass transition temperatures (Tg), melting points (Tm) and
heat capacity (Cp) were obtained as shown in Table 1. Viscosity
and density properties were also determined.
From Table 1, it can be seen that the melting point of the
tosylate based ILs decreases as the ether chain length increases.
To demonstrate the eﬀect of the ether chain on the melting
behaviour of this family of ILs, a plot of the melting point as a
function of the ether side chain (n) is shown in Fig. 1 –
indicating a steady decline in Tm as n increases. It appears that
the IL [N222(202020201)] [OTs] does not crystallise as easily as the
other ILs with shorter ether chains. The long ether chain of
the cation [N222(202020201)]
+ probably increases the asymmetry
making it harder for the ions to pack together in an ordered
fashion.32
Changing the anion can also have an impact on the melting
point of the IL. It is well known in the field that the [NTf2] anion
often tends to produce lower melting points. It is thought that
the [CF3SO2] groups introduce charge delocalisation within the
anion, lowering the coulombic interaction between the anion
and the cation.33 No melt is observed at all for [N222(20201)]
[NTf2]. The DSC trace suggests that the NTf2 exhibits glassy
behaviour and that it cannot crystallise easily at low tempera-
tures. Comparing the [OTs] and [NTf2] salts of the [N222(2020201)]
+
cation, the former shows a higher Tg, which suggests that more
energy is needed for the rotation and diﬀusion of this anion in
the low temperature liquid. However, following this trend,
it would be expected that [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] would have a
lower Tg than [N222(2020201)] [NTf2]. Instead, the higher Tg
suggests that [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] is suﬃciently bulky to
impede mobility. The viscosity also correlates with the thermal
properties, as shown later in Fig. 5a.
Electrochemical studies
Fig. 2 shows the cyclic voltammetry of 5 mol% ZnCl2 in
[N222(20201)] [NTf2] at room temperature. The onset potential
for zinc reduction was observed at around 1.4 V vs. SHE.
A subsequent oxidation peak was also observed at around
1.2 V vs. SHE. The cyclic voltammogram of 5 mol% ZnCl2
added to [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] at room temperature is also
shown in this plot. For this IL, the onset potential for zinc
reduction was observed at around 1.5 V vs. SHE. A subsequent
oxidation peak was also observed at around 1.0 V vs. SHE.
Furthermore, the reduction and oxidation currents are signifi-
cantly greater in the case of the shorter ether chain IL, [N222(20201)]
[NTf2]. This is in contrast to the viscosity of the pure IL presented
in Fig. 5a, where the IL [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] is less viscous,
therefore one would predict that this would lead to more rapid
kinetics. However, the longer ether chain is likely to strongly
chelate the Zn2+ ions, thus decreasing the ability of the Zn2+ ions
to be reduced. This may negate the eﬀect of lowering the viscosity
provided by the longer chain, resulting in decreasing the kinetics
of the reduction of zinc ions. Further studies are required to
explain the change in Zn oxidation potential seen for the
[N222(202020201)] [NTf2] system with increasing ether chain
length, however it is proposed that the speciation of the Zn
ions after dissolution from the metal surface changes when
varying the chain length of the ether chain IL.
One of the key points here is that whereas previous work
studying the reductive electrochemistry of zinc in pure ILs were
only able to observe reversible zinc deposition on the addition of
water,23 in the present case we have shown in the [NTf2] based ILs
that zinc electrochemistry is reversible. Moreover, in contrast to
Table 1 Thermal and physical properties of the alkoxy ammonium based ILs
Tg (1C) Tm (1C) DSf (J mol
1 K1) Z (mPa s) 30 1C r (g ml1) 30 1C
[N222(201)] [OTs] — 110  3.031 66  3.0 — —
[N222(20201)] [OTs] — 67  1.0 76  1.0 — —
[N222(2020201)] [OTs] 55  0.5 37  0.5 54  1.0 173  3.0 1.15  0.1
[N222(202020201)] [OTs] 65  0.5 15  0.5 75  1.0 65  3.0 1.14  0.1
[N222(20201)] [N(CN)2] 77  1.0 — — 56  3.0 1.35  0.1
[N222(2020201)] [N(CN)2] 83  1.0 — — 20  3.0 1.12  0.1
[N222(20201)] [NTf2] 71  1.0 — — 49  2.0 1.35  0.1
[N222(202020201)] [NTf2] 73  1.0 — — 30  2.0 1.30  0.2
Fig. 1 Melting point as a function of the ether side chain (n) of alkoxy
ammonium tosylates.
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the [NTf2] based ILs reported here, it was found that zinc is not
electrochemically reversible from a standard [NTf2] based IL
such as [C2mpyr] [NTf2] (see Fig. S6 in ESI†). This strongly
supports the theory that the cation does play a role in chelation
and the deposition of zinc.
Fig. 3 shows the cyclic voltammetry of 5 mol% Zn(OTs)2
added to [N222(20201)] [OTs]. Currents corresponding to zinc
reduction were observed at around 1.6 V vs. SHE, however,
as can be seen from the red trace in Fig. 3, no subsequent zinc
oxidation peak was observed.
Given that moisture is present within the electrolytes of
metal–air batteries owing to the introduction of humidified air
at the cathode where oxygen is reduced, small amounts of water
were added to the Zn(OTs)2–[N222(20201)] [OTs] system in order
to emulate this eﬀect. Fig. 3 shows that higher rates of deposi-
tion are obtained from the IL as the concentration of water is
increased from 5 mol% to 20 mol% with respect to the IL.
It appears that changing the anion of the IL from tosylate to
[NTf2] results in even more favorable properties for metal–air
battery applications. Firstly, the latter IL favors zinc deposition
without the addition of water. Secondly, cyclic voltammetry on
[NTf2] ILs can easily be performed at room temperature as it is
more fluid. When comparing Fig. 2 to Fig. 3, it is clear that the
anion plays a significant role in the electrochemical stability.
In the present case the tosylate may compete for zinc binding
sites with the cationic oxygen present in the ether functional
group. It would thereby follow that the addition of water allows
for some of these coordinating groups to be displaced, thereby
assisting in the release of Zn2+ ions. Contrary to this, the [NTf2]
is only weakly coordinating to the zinc ion, allowing the
coordination of the ether chain to dominate the solvation
behavior.
Physical properties
Thermogravimetric analysis. The TGA behaviour of the eight
ILs is shown in Fig. 4 below. The [N(CN)2] based ILs have lower
decomposition temperatures (approx. 270–280 1C) than the
[NTf2] based ILs (approx. 300–350 1C). The undulations in the
TGA may be explained by the Hoﬀman elimination reaction,
which is a well-known decomposition reaction of quaternary
ammonium compounds.34 In this reaction, an amine and an
alkene are generated, both typically being volatile, and often
dominating the thermal degradation of the ammonium based
ILs.35 The reaction is base-catalysed, and therefore one can
expect that the more basic anion [N(CN)2] would be more active
in this regard than the tosylate, thereby causing a stronger
nucleophilic attack on the cation, allowing for thermal decom-
position to occur earlier than the tosylate and the [NTf2] based
ILs. The [NTf2] anion, being very weakly basic, causes the
cation–anion electrostatic interaction to become stronger, thus
producing a more thermally stable IL.30
Viscosity. Fig. 5a shows the viscosity data for six alkoxy-
ammonium based ILs that have melting points near or below
room temperature. The most viscous IL observed in this group
is [N222(2020201)] [OTs] (1.73 Poise at 30 1C) and the least viscous
is [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] (0.28 Poise at 30 1C). When comparing
the anions, increasing the ether chain length shows the
expected decrease in viscosity.
Generally, both the cation and anion play a role in viscosity.
Large anions such as [NTf2] tend to have lower viscosity due to
the charge delocalisation around the S–N–S backbone, accounting
for weaker interaction with the cation.36 The tosylate, however, is a
lighter and flatter molecule allowing for stronger interactions and
thus a higher viscosity, as observed from Fig. 5a. It is expected that
Fig. 2 Cyclic voltammetry of [N222(20201)] [NTf2] with 5 mol% ZnCl2 (black line)
and [N222(202020201)] [NTf2] with 5 mol% ZnCl2 (dashed line) at 25 1C.
Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammetry of 5 mol% ZnCl2 in [N222(20201)][OTs] with various
concentrations (mol%) of water at 70 1C. Fig. 4 Thermal behaviour of the quaternary alkoxy ammonium based ILs.
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the introduction of an alkoxy group in the cation would cause a
decrease in viscosity,37 at least for shorter alkoxy chains.
Siqueira et al. have shown through molecular dynamic simula-
tions that the addition of an ether functional group between
the –CH2 groups allows greater conformational freedom, thus
assisting motion of both ions.37
Conductivity. Fig. 5b shows the conductivity of the seven
quaternary alkoxy ammonium based ILs. When comparing the
diﬀerent cations, it appears that the ammonium salt with the
shorter ether chain has the lowest ionic conductivity at room
temperature. For the tosylate, although the conductivity of the
[N222(202020201)]
+ cation is slightly higher at room temperature,
above 60 1C, the diﬀerence in conductivity is not significant.
Similar observations apply to the [N(CN)2] and [NTf2] based ILs.
Comparing the tosylate anion to the [N(CN)2] or to the
[NTf2], while keeping the cation the same, the conductivity is
much higher for the latter two liquids, as expected since the
[N(CN)2] and [NTf2] based ILs have lower viscosities than
the tosylates. For instance, at 50 1C the ionic conductivity of
the [N222(20201)] [OTs] was found to be 6.9  104 S cm1,
whereas the conductivity of [N222(20201)] [N(CN)2] and [N222(20201)]
[NTf2] was found to be 1.4  102 S cm1 and 6.2  103 S cm1
respectively.
Walden plot. The density, viscosity and the conductivity are
combined together to produce a Walden plot, as shown in
Fig. 5c. This type of data representation38 is widely used in the
IL field to illustrate the relationship between the molar con-
ductivity (L) and the fluidity (1/Z) of the ions. Angell et al.39
have discussed ion association in ILs using the relationship
between log (L) and log (Z1), and compared this behaviour to
that of an ideal reference electrolyte (0.01 M aqueous KCl data)
where the ions are thought to be completely dissociated. The
ILs are then compared to this ideal behaviour and any deviation
from this ideal KCl line is known as DW where
DW = log(L)  log(Z1)
Yoshizawa and Angell40 have explained that any downward
deviation from this ideal line is a sign of a poorly conducting
liquid, suggesting the presence of ion-association in the liquid.
ILs that fall above the KCl line are described as super-conducting.
ILs that lie within about an order of magnitude, as indicated by
the 10% ionisation line in Fig. 5c, are thought of as ‘‘good’’ ILs.
Except for the IL, [N222(202020201)] [OTs], all of the ILs in Fig. 5c fall
between the ideal KCl line and the 10% ionisation line.
Nonetheless, the anion plays an important role in the
ionicity of the IL. The [N(CN)2] and [NTf2] based ILs lie
distinctly closer to the ideal line than the tosylates. However,
it appears that the anion plays a much larger role than the
cation. [N222(202020201)] [OTs] has the greatest deviation from the
ideal KCl line, suggesting strong ion association leading to
fewer eﬀective charge carriers.
Conclusion
A family of ILs based on ether side chain cations, [N222(20201)]
+,
[N222(2020201)]
+, and [N222(202020201)]
+, show that an increase in
the ether chain length in the tosylates decreases the melting
point, which is a result of introducing asymmetry in the cation.
The fluidity of the ILs for a given anion increases with the
ether chain length, the associated increase in conductivity is
unexpectedly minor. The Walden plot shows that the tosylates
are the least dissociated for a given cation and their trends with
respect to the chain length are also in contrast to the [N(CN)2]
and [NTf2]. The longer ether chains for the [N(CN)2] and [NTf2]
based ILs lie closer to the ideal KCl line in the Walden plot.
This indicates that the anion plays a key role in the physical
properties of the alkoxy ammonium based ILs.
Fig. 5 (a) Viscosity of quaternary alkoxy ammonium based ILs. (b) Conductivity
of quaternary alkoxy ammonium based ILs. (c) Walden plot of the alkoxy
ammonium based ILs.
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Furthermore, the ability to deposit and strip zinc from these
ILs is also dependent on the anion. For example, in the case of
[N222(20201)] [NTf2], zinc is easily deposited from the IL, whereas
it is necessary to add water to promote reversible zinc in the
tosylate based IL.
Comparing the alkoxy ammonium [NTf2] based ILs to the
non-alkoxy ammonium based [NTf2] ILs such as [C2mpyr]
[NTf2] (see ESI†), where zinc cannot be reversibly deposited,
suggests that the cation plays a significant role in the deposi-
tion of the metal ion.
Interestingly, despite a lower viscosity for the neat IL,
[N222(202020201)] [NTf2], zinc electrochemistry was better facilitated
in the shorter chain IL, [N222(20201)] [NTf2]. This suggests that this IL,
with the longer ether chain, complexes stronger to the Zn2+ ions.
This phenomenon is under further investigation and speciation
studies are being undertaken and will be reported in the future.
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